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eoxnaassMAH-fi- Tti msTatcrt
L W. ktoere. of Kayette County.

eaxAToa-l!r- H dhtsiot:
In ff.H. Burites. of aue.lalupe Co- -
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" ICclleliee. of Uaye Co.
tfo'.'j. Kl"'011' ofC.ldw.ll Co.

.... imit.T 'Jtu nlSTatOT.

B. H Telclimuellor. Presiding; Ju.lge. LaOrange

J.M. Bolbauv, Attorney, Austin Co.

Tinas or Houimo ooobt.
h i.i u,ndri In March nd September. May

tontlnue three weeke.
oovxtv orrioees.

II R. Kone, Judge Uounly Court.
In. a. Storey, County Clerk.
Tool. J. Foil, District Clark.
1. B. McBr da, County Attorney.
i. I. Dili'. Sheriff,
f. M. Johnson, County Treasurer.
1.1. Fortiori, Assessor.
Otto flroo, Surveyor. ,

Commissioner Preelner tto. i.I. R. Fourfiiren,

j. w. Tborn, " " .,

K. J. Smith, Juilloe of the Peace Precinct Wo. 1.

B. W. Benner " " ' " ,
T. " "If.Thoru
J. C. Row ' '' "

"
" ":V:

H. Leinneireber, Constable precinct Ho. 1,
H. Bollt, " " I- -

I. LlWt. " "
I. B. Welling, " "
T. P. Obar, " " "

TlKM OrHOLDKO OOUXTT AMU PB01KOT COURT

County Court for Criminal, Civil and Probate bu.
nn-4- th llond.ys in Jauuary, April, July, ucio-b- r,

UommlssIonera'Oourt M Monday to reornarr.
May, Auaust and November.

Jaiilce Court, Preclnot HO. 1 wet ou.jr ,u
1Kb month, at Ian U arcoi. '

freclnet No. Id Friday in each month Mt.Clty
" " S Sd Vflmberley'a Mill.

1 4ih Saturday Dripping Spring!
citv orricaas.

Mtjror Hammett Hardy.
Council W. D, Wood, W. J. Travle.GId 0. John,

on, I.. U. Browne, Kd. J. L. Green, P. J. it
tmllh, Dan Rolbolni and Wm.Gleien, '

Anoor and I'ollrctor, D. P. Hepklui.
kiribal i.U, Turner.
Iiroet Commlaoiouer -- M. T. Chaetaln.

rj.nnii mmu ilia itrai Wndneidar In each moutn
Pablio School Trunteei meet lint Tueiday in each

UDth at tbe Uaror'a ofdee.

(JllliHCItKN.
ItETHOniST. Preaching at the Vethodiat Chnrch
wr 8abbalh at 11 a. m. ana p. m. iter. 4

D. toott. Pmtor. Sunder Sobool at a. m.
Dr. J. H. Comli. Su nerlutendent. Teaohere meet.
lmS-3- p. ni. Prof. J. R. Prltchett. loader. Toung
Hoa'i meeting, Ttienday, p. m. Prayermeet-h- ,

Wadneiday, p. m. Service for the l.odlet
Friday. 4 p. m. Woman'e Aid Society, Thunday,
4 p.m. Woman'e MlMlontry Boelo'y, the mat
PrHir in the month. 4 p. m. Sliiglug. Sunday,

p.m.
BAPTIST. Preaolilii at the Tlaptlut Church
ory Bundar. Bv. W. D. BeTorley, Paator

BondiT Schoal at (:30 a. m. Tonus men'a prayer- -

rautlng Tueaday night. Congregational prayer- -
Moling Wettuemlay night.

PRK9BYTRR1 AN. Service! 3nd and 4th Bundaye
neh month. Rev. 8. J. McMurray, paotor. Sunday
hbiMl nit Ithhath 11 tJOi.n. Praver Meet
Ing evary Thuriday at f:30 p, m. All are Invited
to Attend.

OBRISTIAS. Sfo roiular paotor at present
lindoj School at a.m. A cordial invitation

to all.
Pkonar ixr EPISCOPAL. Bev. J fialbreatb

Putor. Services the 2nd and 4th Bundaya in each
oitk. Bundav echoai everr Suuday.
CATHOI.in ..r.i aih Hnn.lav In each month

lov. Patber Smith Pastor.
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t. eleoe al fi:0K a.m. and &:'M n. in.
Voile from San Antonio arrive at 10:15 a. ra. and

a e. m.: eieia al a IT, m. and 4:40 o. m.
Maila from Lockb.rt arrive at :00a, m,: and 4:30

p. ., clooe at 0:10 a. nt. aud 4:00 p. m.
Lallag, arrives at 13 It., closes at 11:30. P. If.

Aoove malls arrive and depart dally.
lance, via Wlmberley Arrlvea Monday, Wed.
day and Friday, at T r. at. Depart! Tueaday,

RTsaroday and Saturday at t A. U.

. floaaral Delivery from B A. M .. te 1 V ., and frora
a P. at. asopt durlua dlaUIUUtlOB

two aad on guadava and holidays. Open on
"days thirty mlnatee alter distribution of each C.
- principal alalia.

H. A. McHIiK.r. M

D-- A. GLOVER, Vf. D. WOOD,
PBUIDEST. TICS PBEST. If.

TOM H. GLOVER,
OASHIXB. 1.

Clover National Bank
OF MAX MAKtXML

Capital raid Up $.10,000.
Authorized Capital, f50,000.

Ceawral Daaklng Bnolneae Traaeaeteel. Ae
of Mercaaau, riraaa aad ladivUaalo solidled

DIIICTOBB.
w. D. oon. w. o. hutch ramx.

. BCTCBnii, 0CO. T. atOOIBM.
- a. OLovxa. o. w. noaAMow.

ily281yj

L. GREEN, HAMMETT HARDT.
rxm. .ncx rmcarr.

E. L. THOMAS, Cwira. B

Pirst National bank
OPMlntKlO.

wftIS;ocVP.y Up, . $ 80,000. IM
Wwed CiptUl,

i

- - 250,000.
"and .. ... .

eweieaea. st)arus saaso
Mats' BlercLMtA r . w

aVTltCTOU.
.? T V. - Jaa. VKs save. j. .

DR. N. M. NYE

DENTIST,
Clover Building:, on tho Square

special attention given to Diseases of thai
Mouth and Facial Neuralgia

ror81y

BUSINESS- - DIRECTORY.

BANKERS.

NATIONAL BANK OF SAN
GLOVER North side Plaza.

T7U11ST NATIONAL BANK of Ban Mar
Jj cos, Southeast Corner Plaza.

LA WYERB.

C B. MoBHIDE. Att' v and Land Agent.

O . Office over First National Bank, San
Marcos.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

T H. JULIAN, Judge Wood's New Bmld- -

JL. ing, Upstairs.

DENTISTS.

TAK. J. H. COMBS, Judge Wood's New;

U Building, upstairs.

DRUGGISTS.

& DANIEL, North side
RAYNOLDS

DRY GOODS & GROCERIES.

T. TALBOT, Next door to Firstp. National Bank.

XOHNSON & JOHNSON, Northwest cor.
t) plaza.

AILEY & BRO., Southwest-'- . CornerD Plaza.

GROCERIES.

W.LEA YELL, South side Publio PlozaR.
THOMAS TAYLOJR East Side Plaza.

I

& CO. North side Plaza
JJ-ARD-

Y

FURNITURE.

W. NANCE, AnHtinSt.near SoutheastJ. Corner of Publio Bquare.

WA TCIIMA KERB & JK WELERS.

BOBBINS, North side Plaza.W."
GROCERIES & HARDWARE.

M. GIESEN, South side plazn.W
MILLINERY.

4"RS, KICHARDSON, nearly opposite
XVJ Nance's Furniture etore.

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

K. POUTER, North Side the Square.

Alliance Directory.
DECLARATION OF PBIKC1PLB8.

Prnfonndly improsscd that we, aa tho Farmers'
Alliance, nulled by tbe strong and faithful tiea of
financial and borne Inlereats, should set forth our
declaration nf intentions, we, therefore, resolve :

1. To labor for tbe Alliance and il. purposes,
assured that a faithful observance of the following
principles will insure our mental, moral anu nnair
elal Imnrovement.

1. I'o endorse the mntto ; "Iu thing, essential, f
unity; In all things, charity.

S. To develop a better etata mentally, morally, I

socially and financially.
4. To create a better understanding for sustain.

ing our civil oflicera in maintaining law and order.
A. To constantly strive to secure entire harmony

and good will among mankind, aud brotherly love
araoug ourselves.

0. To siinuress personal, local, aectlonal and na
tional nrrlmllees. all nnbealth'ul rivalry, and all
selflsb ambition.

omom s rrTa suiuoc.
Evan Jones. President Dublin,
T.M. Smith, Vice President Bloon Ing Grove,
H.O. Woore. Secretary Fort Worth.
Treasurer. J. A. I.ande:a uronariew
Chanlain. Rev. McCrory Livingston
Lecturer, 4. 1, aloody aiena.
Doorkeeper, T. Calloway
Assistant Doorkeener. Jrhn Worbash
8eageaut-at-Arm- a, L D. Wright,. ...Springtown.

axacirriva oonmrraa.
J. Kendrlek. Chairman "SCO

B. F. Bogera, raieatiee.
D. M. Caaniueham Beaukiss

cntotaav ooMwrrvoa.
W. H. Petty UP"

W.Geera Denton.
If. D K. T.Tler Jfrreroou

IIATSCOUSTT FARMERS' ALLIAXCE.

oocirtT mcsna :

. Ward. President Kyle. Tea.
Dr. J, 0. Barbae, Vic President.. Kyle,
W. flamett. Secretary ..Vischer'e Stare.

W. McClinteck Treeeurer aaa Mama.
Itev.D A, Porter, enapiata) Kyle. as
UST OF f CBORDIS AT ALUAXCtl IX BATS I

C0C5TT.

eaoaeTier.

Retllprtoca.. Drlpplrg fpr.! .
Carper riarawr'a Biacerlta tsrhlaateaa
Cypreaa wtatwrle il aLteaie
cotton. Heater. w. A.!wrUlaa
Drlftwaad.... Drtftweod-- ... TJ. VWkla.

aPre Re4a . Pjee....
Piaea Creek.. Kla ..... .... TV T. aOwle..

Hall... K,)e J LAatTtet...
Saa Manwv .. Sea M.rce.... 0. SsSra.
Twla-- ... ... WiaaWrler X II Greatkeejee.
Watlac -'-

- . II Hover. Jr.
Wayesde-.- - Flecker'. Ster- e- a w. f"

Htltea Matt.Flat Or,
(k Prairi- e- aa Mai K. A. arltwrt

r Krleu ... r A. Da'
Utc Oak. i. a. iten

eaal.'lrirf eWsl- -

MMk.T .(it. .....
" .ilH-ar- r

'fKMCrerk... 'I"""' At. J.Caok- -..

ftvetev Cf-- k.. . twm Taa J lew
rarreaan" .Sea Martoo.

P METAL Makes Superior
AEP.ITTINC

Met.

km

',

Absolutely Pure.
Tblt powder never varlei. A model ef purity

trengtb and wholeaomoneoa. More economical
man the ordinary sinui. ana oo not be (old in com
petition with the multliudeol lowteit, hort weight
alum or photphate powdere. Bold only In cane.
Royal Baiiho Pownaa Co.. 104 Wall It., W. T.

Fur Bale In Ban Marcoe, by H. HARDY CO.

GROCERIES.

JLarge stock, constantly re
newed. First-clas- s business
facilities. Orders from the
trade solicited. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

COTTON,

The most exlensine Cotton
Factorase buextensive Cotton...
Cotton handled by experts zn
the business. Prompt and bus--

iness like treatment. Torres
Ypondence solicited.

Wm. D. Cleveland k Co,,

HOUSTON. TEXAS.

CORONAL INSTITUTE

San Marcos, Texas.

BOARDING SCHOOL

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

FACULTY OF COMPETENT AND EX
PERIENCED TEACHERS.

XFull Ziterary,
Scientific and

Business Courses.

Special Facilities in JWitsic, Art,
Spanish and TSook-keep- in ,

Doilne the present summer the bnildlngi hare
been thoroughly renaired and a handsome third
story, with mansard roof added, affording ample
dormitories for yonng ladiea.

BOAKD, including fuel, lights and waahlng,
13 50 ptr month. Other rates are moderate.
Aunual session beiclns the first Monday in Sep

ember. For catalogue aud further particulars ad
dra.4.

A. A. THOMAS, President.
augSly

TO FAR.IftE.RS.
The Standard

CULTIVATOR

n 1
Ailfl Ua&BdUy

SULKY PLOW

The Deere, and Eagle,

Steel and Wooden Beam

PLOWS and

DOUBLE SHOVELS,

The McCormick
MOWER and BINDER

Are all too well known to
need any introduction to
tlie farmers, and are soldi

low as tlie lowest, by

WM. CIESEN. Agent

COME JlJYD SEE ME!

a

II. SCIIULZE,
Carriage Painter and Trimmer,

alssle4 b4 Slaal Caet
New.

I tee all Ox Vet teweTlele a taste1 ae
1

Varnishes. Paints. ,

S"eaaWaa
I

Trimming Coods.

loofHSsI eeets, aaaf f fa
anwa.
mrCvtrJ erSer prearKf eatsal

In The Dark.

0, In the depths of midnight
What fancies haunt the brain,

When even tbe sigh of the sleeper
Crouds like the sob of pain.

A sense of awe and ot wonder
I mar never well define.

For the thoughts that eome in the shadows
Never eome In the suit e.

The old clock down In the parlor,
Like a sloepless mourner grieves,

And the seoouds drip in sileuoe
As the rain drips from the eaves.

And I think of the hands that signal
The hours there in the gloom.

And wonder what angel watchers
Wait in the darkened room.

And I think of the smiling faces
That nsed to watoh and wait.

Till tbe click of tbe olook was answerd
By the oliok omsw opening gate.

They are not there now in the evening-Mor- ning

or noon not there;
Yet I know that they keep their vigil

And wait for me somewiiere.
Jamet WMtcomb Riley,

DORA'S CONFESSION.

I had been three months at Tide nail.
It sounds like a grand place, but it

wusn't grand at all only a ruinous old
brick house standing behind a row of
scraggy poplar trees on a dreary stretch
of seashore, where the rocks broke the
tide into white sheets of foam when it
thundered up twice a day, and the very
shrubs in the garden were sprinkled with
salt spray when the wind camo from the
cast.

Ilere, all alone, except for a deaf old
man who came to work in the garden
aud bring coal and water, lived Mrs.
Cadgett, my father's cousin, and hither
I had been sent to take care of her when
sho was stricken down with rheumatic
fevor. Jenny, my elder sinter, had re
fused to leave New York. "Just when
I'm getting along so nicely in my art
school," said she; and Georgiana had
laughed at the idea. "Me shut myself
up at Tide Hall like a clam in its shell I

Not while the Euterpe sociables aro go-

ing on!" And my father and mother
had decided that Dora must go. Dora
was generally the victim of the family.

I A I 1.1 a ll. 1 A TAanu 1,11 wa8 u""uk lor " out lor "ora

..And besi(ioa i couid hear my moth- -

er wuisper to my tamer, "it win be a
great thing to get her out of Jack's way
for tho present.

She thought I didn t hear, but I did.
foor Jacln lie was, lu his way, as

much of a victim as I was. It really
wasn't Jack's fault that the officers of the
bank whero he was employed declared
that ho had no financial talent. Nothing
seemed to go right with Jack. My father
called him a rolling stone who would
gather no moss. My mother said he was
thoroughly inefficient. Jenny and Georgy
laughed at him, and wondered what Dora
could possibly see in him. But I liked
him, and I couldn't help it.

So when Mrs. Cadgett s summons came
I thought I might as well be unhappy at

"
Tide Hall as on Twenty-sevent- h street.

I hud plenty to do. All the housework,
except what old Owen could do, fell to
my share, anu my old relative required
endless waiting on. But then, when she
was in her more genial moods, she would
tell me the history of her old tapestries
and antique furniture, show me her jewel
casket, and even permit me to clasp
around my neck a certain old necklace,
stained purple with the glow of ame-
thysts, and outlined around with tiny
white diamonds.

"It has been in the Cadgett family for
a hundred aud titty years," said she.
"My husband's niece, Jemima Cadgott,
expects to inherit it, but it is mine to
leave to whom I please. And though
Jemima wants my jewels she Isn't will
ing to come here and live with iner

Nor was the amethyst necklace all of
the Cadgett jewels. There was a soli-

taire diamond, as largo as a cherry stone,
set in a ring. There was an odd cameo
brooch and a pair of sleeve buttons of

pigeons blood rubies, and a quaint
little dagger with its hilt incrusted in
small brilliiuits. I was never tired of
looking at these trinkets.

"Yes, child, yes, they ro pretty
enough," Mrs. Cadgett had said, "but
what uso are tbey to an old woman like
me? I sometimes think it isn't safe for
me to keep them here in this solitary
place, and only two women in tho house.
Only, to be . sure, nobody knows of
them!"

Are they very valuable, Aunt Cad- -
getlT' asked I, for by that name she had
bidden iuo to call her.

"They're worth a thousand dollars at
the very feast, " said she.

So that ot.e stormy night when a mas
culine figure emerged out of the flying
spray and deepening twilight close to
the back door, I gave a great start.
Owen liod trudged to his home and I
was all alone, amusing myself, as I often
did on the sly, by looking at AuntCodg-ett'- s

ornAmenU and trying their effect
on myself before tbe hall mirror, with a
strange breath lefts sense tho while of
trenagreewing tome unwritten law, for
the old lady nerer knew but that they
were safely locked in her chiffonier, of
which I kept th key. Of course, it was
wrong, twt I was only 17, and I led such i

Lfls. I ej
,

.

,

coriiscaUoos of tbe Uny facets, when,
cbanctoc head, I a face
flanged arainst the window glass.
pan .aoei

For a second beart stood so II. It 1

was for a ewoooa only, nowerr, I
ixcofr&ixed the heavy mus- -

tacbe aud roerrr. staaikliec of
Jark Morningtnfa.

"Crh. J1 J"" I crir-d-. fljlng
torT tle kr aud M him to. (

a

'
tc.:7 trylset est Xrs. Cevisrtt I Jewels.

must do something in a lonely place
uae mis, pieaaea I.

-- UJ Jovel though. It Is lonely," said
Jack. "I thought I never should And it,
and I don't know now bow I'm ever to
get back to the mainland.

"alow came you hero, JackH I asked.
"I wanted to see you, Dora, to tell you

good-b- Those beastly bank people have
turned me out, and I m going to seek
my fortuner

"Where, Jackr I questioned.
"Heaven only knows, I don't.
And, liko two silly children that we

were, we looked at each other and burst
out laughing, I still In the glitter of Aunt
Cadgott' Jewels, Jack warming hit
chilled hands at the kitchen fire.

And then he explained to mo his plan
for the future, and I promised to wait
for his fortune to be made, even if it
wore seven times seven years. And the
rain drove In sheets against the side of
the house, and the thuuder of the rising
tide filled tho silence like the constant
discharge of artillery.

"You can nover go away from here In
this storm, at this time of night, Jack,"
said I. "It's all one can do to keep out
of the quicksands by daylight, Owen
says."

"Will the old lady keep mor
I shook my head.
"Sho has a horror of strangers," said L

"But I won't ask her, Jack. I'll make
you up a bed of blankets and soft pillows
on this kitchen settee. You'll be very
comfortable, and you must be off before
daylight, lest Owon Kinggan should dis-
cover you. And, Jack, there's plenty of
bread and meat and new milk In tho
cupboard, and".

"You aro a darling," said Jack.
"There's Aunt Cadgctt's cane thump-

ing on the floor," cried I. "Her signal.
Sho wants me."

Aunt Cadgett was unusually exacting
that night. I thought I never should
get her settled to her satisfaction, aud in
the midst of it I remembered that I had
left the jewel casket down stairs. Sup-
pose that she should take a fancy to in
spect it, as she often did at nlghtl I
trembled at the idea.

Fortunately, however, sho did not, and
I crept quietly down stairs after she wac
asleep.

Jack asleep, too, lying In an un-

consciously graceful attitude, With hit
cheek pillowed against his arm, and
there where I hod left it, after we had
both admired the antique ornamonls,
was the leather case on the dresser shelf.

"Thank goodness!" I said to myself, as
I put it back Into tho chiffonier drawei
and noisolessly turnod the key.

I beside Aunt Cadgett 's bed that
night, catching what scraps and frag-
ments of sleep I could, for her rheuma-
tism racked her fiercely and sho was to
take her medicine every two hours.
And when I wobe in the early morning
she was sweetly sleeping, the sunshine
streamed cheerily across the floor, and
Jack was goue!

Dora," said Mrs. Cadgett to me the
next day, "bring me my jowel caeo.

I obeyed, thinking but Iitllo of the
order.

"Open It," said the old lady.
I opened it There was only the faded

velvet lining with Its worn compart-
ments. Not a trinket remained. I gave
n great start

Oh!" I cried, "where are the Jewels?'
I suppose you haven't stolen 'em?"

said Mrs. Cadgett
"I?"
"Nor old Owenr
'Of course not"
"No one else has been In the house?"
I looked at Mrs. Cadgett She looked

at me with eyes that glittered like
piercing dagger points. I fell, sobbing,
on my knees, and buried my face in tbe
bed clothes.

"Jack has been here," said L, "He
slept in the kitchen that rainy night
He saw the jowels. I was trying them
on Oht Aunt Cadgett, It was very
wrong and wicked of me, but I meant
no harm! Ohl I'm quite, quite sure of
that! And if any one has stolen your
jewels"

"No one lias stolen them, child," said
Mrs. Cadgett, with a sort of chuck
ling laugh. "They're safe here, under,7, 7 T

my pillow, where I put them that night
after you brought them up here. I man- -

agod somehow to take the key out of
your dress pocket and hobble to thechif- -

totiier arter you were asleep. 1 knew
there was a n&n down stairs I had
heard his voice and I thought my treas
ures would be safest under my own hand.
Besides, I couldn t bear the idea of bar
ing a sly traitor in the house. You
haven't been sly, Dora; yon have been
confessing it aiL Don t cry, little girl; I
forgive you.

"But I don't deserve to be forgivenf
I sobbed out "I have been sly. Give
your jewels to Jemima Cadgett, please
give Iter everything!

Cadgett smiled and shook her
head.

"Now," said site, "tell me all about
this Jack."

And I told her, and she comforted me
witli iiu. of sympathy and kindly ca-
resses such as I never had expected to re--

col ro from her,
That was laxt year. Jack and I were

married a month ago, and Aunt Cad-
gett's wedding gift to me sras th loauh
era case of jewels. Jack is to be overseer
of the great Cadgett orange orchards
down ln ana. Hiss Jemima says

don't care a straw who wears the

a

to Florida together.
And I aro , Upnj! But Jack and

Aunt Cadgrtt both say I desert It
HhirU j IScoarne) in Tbe Firwide Cotnpao- -

This is a world of TicieaitaJea.
To-ds-y a did ia pricrj Lis anil for

wife-- , a Uilor is rre-e-sin- g

for a divorce Daniruis Dreez.

i 11 oagCT Rue through jii dagger and the amethyst neck-m- y

Uir, and the necklace clasped around Uce, so long as Aunt Cadgett U suited,
my Deck, and was holding U caudls She U so good about it And as soon as
6rrt this way and then that to catch th Aunt Ci!-- 1 La aJla tr he moved er at

to tarn my saw
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s
my

for
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eyes
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Una
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The Race) Problem The tieueral Edu- -

cation of White and Black the
True Holutloo.

Fort Worth Qasatto.J
The talk lately ao prevalent about

negro equality, Dogro ralo, the color
line, the race problem, and other
similar topics, ia nncallod for, idle
and of no possible good. It is point
less declamation and not a little non
sensical, that ia, much of it.

lucre is nobody asking for, nor
advocating, negro equality, nor any
other human equality, and there is
not, and cannot be any equality ex-
cept equal rights and equal protec
tion by law, and I don't understand
that the negroes nsk for, or expect,
or wish for any other equality.

Negro rule is a ghost or myth of
tho imagination. There is no real
probability that the negroes of this
country, or of any one of the states
will ever become rulers, though pos
sibly in some counties or other locali
ses tbey may acquire tbe balance of
power and cause the election of some
colored man to office. If they do
there is nothing alarming in such an
event There are already negro off-
icers in several of the states and I
have not learned that any very se-

rious disorders have been caused by
that faot.

The color line and race problem
are made topics for the expenditure
of long and eloquont spebches and
essays to prove what! that the negro
race is inferior to the whiteB, which
nobody denies ; but if the conditions
of the two races, which have prevail-
ed for 300 years, should be ravcrsod
for 300 more, perhaps the while
would be the inferior race. But that
signifies nothing, nor does the supe-
riority of the white race have any
political significance. The negroes
of the United States are citizens,
and many of them, like many other
citizens, are somewhat ignorant and
somewhat vicious, wherein they re-

semble some whites. No sane per
son disputes tueir ignorance, sna
consistent philanthropists should,
and do, seek to relieve them, white
and black alike, of their ignorance
and vice by the only possible remedy,
education. But I am asked, do yon
want your son to dance with a colored
girl, or your daughter to marry a ne
gro T I answer no. And I add thore
are some white girls with whom I
don't want my son to danoe, and some
white men whom I don't want my
daughter to marry.

The fact is, society is mnde up of
many classes and all the classes have
their special lines or distinction, and
those lines are based on various con-

ditions, Buch as family, wealth, sta-
tion, intellectuality, color, nationality,
etc. Fartios and associations are
get! erally of those who affiliate under
the above head, and always will be.

Social parties are always composed
of porsons who hnve natural affinity
for each other. White and black
people naturally rapel eaoh other and
avoid intimacy. Tbey always prefer
to associate with their own color.
That it is unfortunate for the south
that there is so much ignorance among
tbe negroes nobody will deny, and I
think I may safely and truly assert
that there is a pretty hrge amount of
ignorance amongst tho whites also ;

but I repeat, these facts nave no pout
ical significance. An ignorant ne
gro is of no more or less importance
to tbe government, or any political
party, than an ignorant white man,
but when we consider that both are
voters they become of absorbing nnd
unlimited interest to all philanthro-
pists and patriots, and tbe best inter-
est and welfare and prosperity and
happiness of tbe whole people and
th bo,e Cmnt demand that tbey
shall be educated as speedily as pos
sible, cost what it may. 13.

Russia's Great Novelist.

Count Tolstoi ia a man of CO, with
iron gray hair, sunburned counte-
nance, plentifully furnished with gray
beard and mneUche. His hair is
parted down the middle and is thick
and full. His brow, furrowed with
the plowshare of thought, ia broad
and

.
massive; bis eyes, small andas a 1 1

piercing, gleam oat oeneam unsay
brows, llis nose, large and promt
nent. baa fnli and expressive nostrils.
The feature! are so strongly marked
that once Beer the cannot be soon
forgotten. He is rather above the
average heicht, and Lis threescore
years have not bowed bis statu: e.

Bat be is no loncrer as rooast as ne
was. He looks somewhat shrunken
and worn, as if time and the ever
burnint? fire within were making in
roads on what waa onoe a stout and
stalwart form.

Coant Tolstoi dresses not a la
moo iik, bnt not aa a count He wea-- a

coarse, dark blouse, oaiiooea no
tbe breast and fastened round toe
w-ti- with a leathern g;rJl& Collars,
cuffs and such frippery be eschews.
His trousers are as those of other
men. Oa bis bead be wears a soft
weather beaten brimleea hat, and
whenever be walks abroad be carries

stout Uff. Tb costume of tbe
disciple is Lks to that of bis master.
Simplicity in dress is a distinctive
note of the Tolatoian gospel one
arsocg tha many points in which it
reaetnblea tbe Qiakera. Cor. Louis-- j

Courier-Jocrui- l, in

Education liefused.

In tho great city of New York
thousands of children have boen tins
year turned away from the pnblio
schools. There is beither school
room nor teachers to meet tbe wants
of tho increasing number of edaca-bl- o

childron. This year is not an
exceptioual one. This Las been the
case for many years, and at one time
the number of pupils turned away
was estimated at as many as 20,000.
The Philadelphia Pross says : that
Philadelphia is not much hotter off,
and that one argnmont against a
oompulsory education law was the
want of school accommodations in
the largest city of tbe state. The
same complaint comes from Brook
lyn and other large cities in the.
north. In wealthy states and com
mnnitios like these no child should be
refused instruction in the elementary
branchos at least For this deficien-
cy in school accommodations there
may be several reasons, some for
which tbe state is to blame and oth
ers boyond its control. Too much
of tho school fund is no doubt ex-

pended for higher education, of which
comparatively few people do, or can
avail themselves. These ought not
to be neglected, but they should not
be supported to the detriment of the
primary public schools, whioh should
be first considered, nor to that of the .

publio high sohools, which are next
in importance to the primary. . Too
much money is spent in the construc
tion of city nails and court houses
and expensive fails. Thero will be

)8 use for jails if there are more
sohool houses, and costly public'
edifices can and should await tbe
construction of commodious and well t
ventilated sohool housos, and the
payment of competent and bard- - '

working teaohors. These are ex- - '
pensos of government to which al--
most all others, except for police and
sanitary purposes, should be post-
poned. San Antonio Express. v

The B:istro Advertiser says that
if any man, other than n United
States judge, should carry around a
guard as protection against assassin
ation, he would be denounced as a
miserable coward. This in allusion
to Field, Naglo and Terry. The

is mistaken. Any man who '
had serious reasons to fear assassin- -

ation (as Field had), who was able to
secure a guard (as Field was), who
neglected to secure one and was kill-

ed iu consequence, would be de-

nounced as a fool and vory justly,
'
t

If a minister of God were threatened
and his congregation guarded him to
prevent an assault, no one would call '

lum a coward. And in the matter of
carrying arms a supreme justice
stands in tbe same relation aa a
preacher. San Antonio Express. .

Complete nud Permanent.
In the early part of last year I bad

a violent attack of rheumatism, from
which I was confined to the bed for
over three months, and at times waa
unable to turn myself in bed, or even
raise the cover. A nurse had to be
in constant attendance day and night."

I was bo feeble that what little nour-

ishment I took had to be given me
with a spoon. I was in constant
agony, and sleep was entirely out of
the question excopt when I was un-

der the influence of opiate'.
After calling in the best local phy-

sicians, and tryingall other medicines
without receiving any benefit, I was
induced by friends to try Swift's Spe-

cific (S. S.S). I discontinued all other
medicines, and took a course of S. S.
S thirteen rmall bottles which '

effected a complete and permanent
cure. L. O. Bassett,

EI Dorado, Kansas.

An Eating Sore.
Mr. C. B. McLemore, a permanent

and influential citizen of Henderson,
Texas, writes nndor date of August
23, 1889, as follows:

"For eighteen months I had an
eating sore on my tongue. I waa
treated by the best local physicians.
bat obtained so relief, the sora grad-
ually growing worse. I concluded
finally to try S. S. S.,and wss entirely
cared after using a few bottles.

You have my cheerful permission
to publish tbe above statement for
the benefit of those similarly afflicted.

C B. McLmoBK,
Henderson, Tex.

Treatise on Blood and Skin dis-

eases mailed free.
tiwirr Specific Co., Atlanta, Oa.

By the death of ber daughter, lira.
Julia Jackson Christian, the widow
of Stonewall Jackson is left childlosa.
Althouch Gen. Jackson was twice)

married the first time to lLsa Jan-lin- e,

a sister of lira. Margaret J.
Preston, tha pott La bad bnt oca
child, the dsQgbter of bis second wife.
Mrs. Christian was, aa a child, a coa- -

epicnous figare at the ceremony of
anveiling tbe statue of ber father
erected in Richmond, a--, by las
English admirers. Sbe waa married.

till city only two years ago.


